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HOWMORAN WON ACTOR HITCHCOCKTURNS
UP AND SURRENDERS

ELECTIONS FURNISHED
ONLY FEW SURPRISES

DAY'S FINANCIAL

STORY FROM N. Y.

CAPERS ON THE

REVENUE STEAL
Walked Iota Dist. Ally's

ficc at Noon

5,000 to 8,000. Mr. Devereux, of the
committee who was in charge this
morning while not entirely aban

Democrats May Have Elected

Governor in Cleveland's

:

Stateyy: y
KENTUCKY REPUBLICAN

y
V

While Tanininny Carried New Vork
County, it Was liy Only 25,000,
tho .Sinullot Plurality in : Many
Years Louisville Elects ft Repub
lican Mayor by 1,200 Majority.
John Walter Smith, the Gorman
Element Candidate, Walks All
Over Governor Warfleld in Sena-
torial Primary Crather (I)eiu.),
Apparently Fleeted Governor of
Maryland The Returns Iteecivod
Today From Other States.

The returns have been slow
in coming in, very little being
printed In the morning papers
today. Among the results wired
The Evening Times today, the
following are the most import- -'

f ant:;-- :
John Walter Smith defeats

Governor. Warfleld for United
States Senator in Maryland by
an overwhelming majority.

New Jersey elects a dcmo- -

ocratlc governor by a small
majority.

Kentucky goes republican
and elects republican governor
(Wilson) by 10.000 majority.

A republican-l- elected may- -
or of Louisville.

Tammany swept New York
county, but by a smaller plu- -
rality than usual, the figures
given being 23,000 to' 27,000
plurality.-

Tom Johnson is
mayor of Cleveland, but by a
reduced majority.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Trenton,. N, J., Nov. 6. So close

is the vote in New Jersey that the
result will be in doubt until the fig-

ures arc carefully totalled today.

this afternoon at. four o'clock.- The
following named gentlemen, who
are the deacons in the First Baptist
Church, acted as s:

Messrs. T. 11. Briggs, C. J. Hunter, I

D. H. Allen, .1. II. Houslm 11, J. J.
'

Towler, B W. Brewer, T. H. Terrell,
.1. P. Wyatf, W. N. Jones, , J. K. Kay
and K. S. Dunn.

Tito inierment was in Oak wood
Cemetery.

DESTRUCTIVE
FIRE AT WILSON

'(Special to The Evening Times.)
V.'iie.r.' Nov.' dry kiln and

ii (I'laniiiy of .lu'mher. of the; large
s Simni'.ms Conipany

yei- en: irely destroyed by fi ro l his
Loss partly, coyereci. by in-

surance,

ia PLOSION OX S i i: AISHII':
.M W V KILi.i:i AND IX.ll IIVAK

I liy Ca'ile to The Times.) .;''.. j

Ilerlin, Nov. IV. Kight' are report- -!
ed killed and twenty injured in a
boiler .' explosion on ll, o (icrman
;:.tea.iislii;i Bluecher at Kiel. ; ,.

TAFT CUMING

SEEING EUROPE

Le.'.'sod .Wir? to The Times.)
.. Washington, D. ('.. Nov, fi. Tt is

.in. official circles that as a
result of trl'egra-phi- correspoi.nlenee
with President :' lloesevelt. Secretary
Taft has decided to abandon his Con
teuiplatol trip, to Kuropc on his way
from the J'hilippines and will return i

to this country by the Pacific Ocean I;

route. '
I

Accurding to the statements' made In j
a sc in ial way, Mr. Tafl 's change
of plan is due to a desire id avoid
intrriintioiial embarrassment.';.- 1 1 is
original itineiary provided "."that he
should visit Si. I'etrslnii'g. and Berlin
ami Journey thence, wit In mi stopping
al Paris tn Cberboui-g- where he" would
lake the steamer for New York. It
Was Mr, Taft's Intention to travel
llirough Europe In an iinnrHcial capa-
city, hut. the fact that he expected i

see Emperor William in I)erlin, while
avoiding any eu'ort to ha'o an"aud-
ience with the czar President
Pallalres, gave rise to the opinion here
Unit this course 'might arouse ndvei-s.- '

comment in Russia and in France, and
teiul to give color to the reports- that
Oerninny and the I'nitcd States wcim
apprc hlng. 'an understanding, having
many elements of an infoiin.d al-

liance.

M inilii,: Nov. (!. Secretary .of War
Taft gave ".nut .a statement here In
w liieli lie .Mild' he had not decided re-

garding Ihe nliandomncnt. of his S,
beriaii jp. but .that. .the 'probability
is. tliai h .will ictni ii to-'-- Washlnglon
Via Sa P'rani-isc'i- :lii deelineil to ilis- -

u...- - lie- ri ,'o:oii I'or all tndonitieni nf
liis i aroiual Hi... world, but" laid
stress un the silii-ilio'- at Viadivo-sto'-- k.

I It INSl KWCi: CO.

Cll AKTI KKI) THIS AFTFHNOOV

,'.
l ink Hill Fraternal Insurance rn-io- n,

al Pink Hill, Lenoir couuty, was
granted a charter this afternoon.
Objects' are 10 insure .persons of good
bodily health and to conduct a gou-jcn.- il

fraternal insurance business.
The incorporators, are 'Charles (',
Southct Ui;id, Christopher-White- and
others.

GREAT VICTORY

Independence League Man

Whipped Both Parties

FOUPHT BOTH MACHINES

Independence League Candidate for
District Attorney Carries Boston
Hy 20,000 Plurality, Although
Republican Candidate for Gover-
nor Received a Majority of 1,000
in the City Moran '.Was- Fought
Hy Iloth Machines Why lie. Was
Fleeted.

(liy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Hoston, Mass.. Nov. ' fi. John 1.

Moran. independence'.' 'league candi-
date, was district attorney
Of Suffolk county by a plurality esti-

mated lit 20,000-iili- this in spite or the
fact' that "Curtis (luild. Jr., republican
candidate for governor, carried ,. th--

city of Hoston by about 4.000. .It'-- was
a signal victory for the independence
league.

Moran's victory was even more un-

expected and surprising this year than
two years go'. Then a great fight was
made against him.: Hut this year,
realizing his strength, the entire power
of machine was thrown
against him and in favor of Joseph A.

Dehnlson, the democratic-- candidate,
and former assistant of Mr. Moran.

The .campaign was hitter from the
Very start. Iiennisoh, backed by the
Fitzgerald machine, indulged in pers-

onalities.-from his first speech. He
made all kinds of charges against Mr.
Moran. accusing him of improper con-

duct of his oflice in many ways.

Moran's oniy replies were made in
the form of a statement denying the
charges categorically and where neces-
sary explaining them.

Even before the campaign opened
Moran announced that he would no.
he able to take the stump as his phy
sician had positively forbidden him to
speaK. Therefura tne only.; way in
which he could answer Dennuv'-n'- s

charges was through the press.

'Walter A. Webster, the republican
candidate, also threw a few charges
at both Moran ana Dennison, but was
dismissed by the former with an open

letter of good advice, because of his
"youth and Inexperience.".

Mr. Moran's is looked
upon as a vindication of his methods
while district attorney as a rebuke to

the methods of the machine,

ONLY 2 NAT.

BAISCLOSE

DURING PANIC

(Hy Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Washington, Nov. 6.- - Tho treas-

ury department has decided that it
will no longer make public, announce-
ment of the failure of the national
banks nor give out any information
concerning such banks utter they
have failed.

it is a matter of congratulation
among the officials of the office of

the comptroller of the currency that
since the present uneasiness but tfro
national banks have closed their
doors, and both of tho Institutions
were quite small. For years it has
been the practice of the office when
a bank failed to give out a copy of
the last report of condition, showing
the status of its uffulrs prior to fail-

ure. Neither will any announcement
be made of the name of the receiver
appointed or any other official lelion
that may be taken.

COTTON PORT
RECEIPTS TOpAY.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Tihcs..)
Now Vork, Nov. 6 Port receipts

as follows:
New Orleans, 15,82H ngiinst !!,- -

151; Oalvoston, 12,22 ngiflnst 2,r,-78- 6;

Mobile, 3.445 against 3,300;
Savannah, 11,989 against 14,767;

nanesion, oi againsi i.jio; viim- -

Ington, 2,128 against 2,58e Norfolk,
2,933 against 4.74U; lston, 20
against 54. Phlladelphlijl 131.

Totals, 49,815 against ll, 467.
Interior receipts: Houfton, 7,000;

Augusta, 1,965; Momphii 8,364; St.
Louis, 4,434; Cincinnati 318. To- -

I tals, 27,987 ngalnst 27,f7.

Conference at J. P. Morgan's,

anu the tails

PKOTECT-EAC- H OTHER

The Trust Co. of America and Lin-
coln Trust Co. to ISe Take,! ( are
of by Other Trust Cos. Effect of
Sale of Tenn. lion & Coal Co. to
Steel Tru.st-T-.Mor- gan in Confer-
ence With Secretary of Treasury
Cortolyou Some of the Hatters
Discussed and the Results.

(By Leased AYirc to The Tinjes.)

New York, Nov: 6. . lU Trust
Company of America and the Lincoln
Trust Company will lie taken cure 'of
by the. other trust companies of this
city with In-

terests was definitely stated at a quar-
ter past twelve today while i, (prolong-
ed conference between tho' representa-
tives of those; trust companies and
other bankers was in scssirii In J. P.
Morgan's library.

The 'announcement'-'.- ' wax liade by A.
B. HeiJiurn. president: the .'.Chase
National Bank, who, upoii having Un
conference,-- ' said:. '

'.."Both companies Will taken care
(if, but at this hour it is 'mly.a ques-

tion of straightening mil the matter
of support tit" trustees and .ar-

ranging other-details-

The conference I'pmi wiich this an
nouncement came was lie last of a
series held yesterday by the hankers,
who, under the guidance of J, 1'. Morgan,

have taken in haul tin' ocinpli-cate- d

financial situation in which the
heavy demands' upon tie: Trust Com-
pany of America and in the Lincoln
Trust- Company were miong the most
difficult problems presiited.
F.lVect of Sale of Tern. I. & C. Co.

Begardin the rel.tlons of the
Trust Company of Kme.rica- to the
Tennessee Coal & Iron Company.
President Thornn issud this 'statement
Ifiim ' nla Tcsldunvtf.A U last
night:

"The Trust Conpany of America
does not own a ingle sdiare of the
Tennesee Coal & Iron stocks. The
Trust LCnmpany ol America has out-

standing loans to responsible parties
with .Tennessee Col & Iron stock as
collateral to tlie sut of li.'ii.Wio .which
loans :arc aiiijily liirgincd."

This statement idlcatcs the extent
to which', the taklig up of loans on
Tennessee Coal & Ion stock will ben-

efit the Trust Coiniany Hf America.
Tliis loan of $L'0,000is liart of the

which is uderstood. to have
be. ' borrowed froi various .institu-
tions by those who ,vere carrying the
controlling interest n.. Tennessee'-.- Coal
& Iron. :

The most" import nit of the day's
conference's mis tha which convened
In Mr, Morgan's libary at !l o'clock
last evening.---- This - conference was
called for the purposi of bringing de:i-niU'-

to a cmclusin all the. plans
which had heel undei dlscusison dur-
ing the day aid to pit into definite
shape .the schrne for the full support
of the two trtst companies.

Wilhin a fer minu.es of tlie hour
set for the inference those "who had
been culed to t nrrlv?d In groups of
four or live. Wfithlt. half an hour
thirty bankers and steel corpnrntioii
directors had fathered In the .Morgan'
library, but ivf. Morgan himself, did
not arrive unt. ten .minutes before in
o'clock.

fieorge W. "erklns, who had been
at the Manhnlan Hohd most of the
afternoon tind during the early part
of was the first to reach
the library. le was followed short-
ly by Ulchan Trimble, secretary of
the steel coijxiatlon and by President
W. K. Corey, mairman of the board
K. nd K. (.'arnegie. Phlpps.

(Contituul on Page .Five.)

BIG TIACT OF

TIMEER LAND

SOLD IN N. C.

(By Lcaset Wire to Tho Times.)
W;Kiiiiglon, D. C, Nov. 0. Colonel

It. i:. Johnstct, of tho Johnston Land
Investment Cttipnny, has just Sold a
tract of tlmhr land In eastern North
Carolina, botvoei Albemarle and
Pamlico soun. The tract Is of !.-00- 0

acres and was sold for JH.OiHl.WiO.

The timber cmslsts of short leaf yel-

low pine, Jilmer und cypress.
The firm tilt mudc tho purchase

will 'erect an mill ot Eliz-
abeth City, N C.V which win, cut L'00.-0-

feet n t hours. The mill will

doning hope of election of Frank S
Katzenbeeh, the democratic candi --

date, said that from the returns
available Hudson county would prob-
ably give' Katzenbach only about

earlier estimates, had it and that
j ix county had gone for Fort by

jt plurality instead of eiving Katz
enbach 1,000 plurality, as had been
expected. These changes in the esti-
mates of these two counties com-
bined with the returns from the rest
of the state, indicated a plurality for
Judge Fort as above stated.

The republicans claim the election
confidently. Judge Fort, when seen
at his home in Orange this morning,
said:

"I have no statement to make
other than that I am elected gov-

ernor of New Jersey by at least
8,000 plurality." '

Tammany Wins by Reduced Plurality
New York, Nov. G The Tammany

ticket in New York county, headed
by Thomas F. Foley, was elected by
one of the smallest pluralities in
years.

The returns today with several
districts missing, give Foley a

on Second Page.)

ALL HANDS FOR

BETTER LAWS

ON CURRENCY

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. "., Nov. 6. "I have

no doubt that the democrats In the t
house; will Join with the republicans
in passing remedial financial legisla-
tion to prevent a recurrence of such
stringencies as the one through which
we have recently passed," declared
Representative Thetus Willette Sims,
of the eighth Tennessee district at the
Ebl.lt t.

"The minority may not have just the
same sort of solution of the problem
as the republican, but they will be in
favor of some means 'preventing a f-

inancial stringency."
Mr. Sims Indicated that he did not

Ivllle. Yet Mr. .Sims believes that If a
measure providing for prohibition in

'ithe illstrlct is to be broueht un in
,.onffrcgl lt should provide for a vote
by the people here. According to him,
a majority should rule In the matter.

"Prohibition is a good thing," said
he. It has closed several Jails in Ten
nessee.

SLEUTHS HOT
ON TRAIL OF

TRAIN ROBBER

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Bristol, Tenn., Nov. fi A number

of detectives, assisted by a posse of
nearly 100 men, are scouring the
country in tho neighborhood of Ab-

ingdon in search of a fugitive be-

lieved to be Harvey Logan, the no-

torious train robber, who was cap-

tured at Knoxvllle a few years ago
with $100,000 in unsigned national
bank notes In his possession.

The detectives were shadowing the
fugitive on a fast Norfolk & West-or- n

train when he suddenly alighted
with a companion, three miles south
of Abingdon. They secured assist'
ance upon reaching the town and or
ganized a posse that went In hot
pursuit.

hag beaten Culhoun's man, McOowan,
for district attorney.

There was no considerable Interest
In any othr contest but the votes

show that John A. Kostcr will bo aud-

itor next year, K. L. Cutten will be
treasurer, Washington Dodge will be. .i,(,h ,rm 0..e.r rinvi.t Ru.h will
be tax collector, Edmond Godchaux
will be recorder, Percy V. t.ono- will
again be city attorney.

M. J. Haynes will again bo public
administrator, William P. McCabe, a
union labor man will be the new coun- -

Tlolnn will mieceed
Tm a. aherifT and Aha ituef
will iro Into his custody.

Com'r of Revenue Says the

Fraud's Enormous

BOUND TOBE COLLUSION

The Frauds VerM-- f rated Against the
Government My Former Xovth
Cmitliiiii Distillers Who Kciiioved
to Virginia Numerous and On a
BijV Scale Cosiiiiiissionor Capers

(Says There is Itound to llav
Hceii Collusion On I'ait lteve-nu- e

Officers.:

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, : Nov, (I. la regard

to t'i't! extensive frauds on tiiiv inter-
nal revenue 's.ciivlce ; in ; Virginia,
North Carolina and ot her a a e.,

yesterday, of
internal Revenue .John G Capers had
the following additional ' slaU'ineut'
to make today:

"The scale Upon which, ihe frauds
have been perpetrated is tremendous
according to the reports: 'we have re- -

t'eived i'rom our revenue agents. The
evasions of. the six on Jistilledi
spirits is not confined wholly to the
State of Virignia, although tile viola-
tions there seem to he of an unusual
ly, flagrant character. We are
covering similar frauds in the north
.but they are not. so extetisivc ns in
the south.

"Necessarily Ihesc frauds cannot
be com mil ted without the collusion
of some of tlic cniido.ves of (.'lo ivve-nu- e

service and a number of ston-keepe-

-- and gangers are involved.
By the lime our investigation is com-

pleted some of these men will not
only be removed but prosecuted.
Anyone who understands the opera-
tion of a distillery can readily, real-
ize how the connivance of the gang-
ers Is absolutely essential to the per-
petration.' of such frauds as have
been discovered, for the ganger must
be iiresent all the time the still is in
operation and he knows precisely'
how' much spirits should he produced
from a gievn quantity of grain.

"The loss to the govetinneut dur-
ing the last year is estimated to run
.her weep $7"ilUHH Mild $ ,000,(1:10 ill
A'irignia alone," I "expect-.- . seizure's of
distilleries to be innde in tho near
future."

YOUNG MAN

DROWNED AT

NEW BERN

(Hpecial lo The Kvtnlng Times. )

New Hern, N. ('.. Nov, fi. - lian-dolp- li

Dizer, u young white 111:111,

was drowned in the Netie: liiver this
morning, lie was on a giisoliiie
launch 'and- became frightened when
ihe boat struck some submerged ob-

ject and jumped overboard.
He had but one arm and was un-

able to swim.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
CAPTAIN ALLEN

Capl. (J. M. Allen, one ol' KaU-igh'-

oldest and most worthy citizi tis. died
suddenly last night nt his. ..home on
south West street, from an attach of
acute indigestion.

Captain Allen was sevnty-thre- e

years old. While he had been in poor
health for the. past lew eais, liis
condition had not been serious and
his death came as a great shock to
his family and many friends In this
city. Pntil recently be was a mem-
ber of the old firm 'of Allen H Cram,
machinists and iron workers.

Cttptiiln Allen was a Confederate
veteran and was one of the leading
members of the'. L. O'lt. .Branch
Camp of Confederate, A'etcrans. lie
was a public spirited citizen and at
ono time vas a vklued member of
tho board of alderkien of this city.

Captain Allen is survived by his
wife and one duuglilvr, Mrs. Preston
B. Rodgers. There Is much sympa-
thy for the family In Iheir great loss.

Captain Allen was h devout mem-
ber of the First Bapllsl Church, hav-
ing been one of Its lleacons for a
number of years, unit IiIh funeral,
which was conducted iy Dr. W. C.
Tyree, was held from that. church

SAYS HE HAS BEEN ILL:

ADMITTED TO BAIL

His Wife Accompanied Him to the
Criminal Court Building, Where
Uond Was Fixed at $7,500, Mar-li- ti

Kngel Kuril ishing the Security.
TiKik ,lrome's Oflice By Surprise.

He Ifefused to Furnish Any Ac-

count of His Movements Since the.
Warrants for His Arrest Were
.Sworn Out, and Will Not Say Why
Jle IfisapiM'ttied Date of Trial
Not Yet Set.

(fly Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Nov. 6. Raymond

Hitchcock, the actor, who disappear-
ed several days ago after the grand
jury had indicted him upon state-
ments made by four young girls,
walked into Ihe office of District At-

torney at noon today and an-

nounced that he desired to surrender
himself; ''.Hitchcock was accompanied
liy his lawyer, Herman From me,- and
District Attorney Heney J. Gold-- ,
smith. His appearance apparently
came as a surprise to the district at-

torney.
Assistant District Attorney Garvan

took' charge of the actor and he was
escorted to the court of general ses-

sions ami a hearing before Judge
Whitman. Hail was fixed at $7,500.
Martin Eiigel, who was in the crimi-

nal courts buildings announced thai
he would furnish: the bonds.

Hitchcock declined to discuss hia
movements since his disappearance.

"I am a very sick man," was all
he would say. But his appearanca
does not indicate that he was suffer-
ing from "any--sever- illness. Flora
Za belle, Hitchcock's wife, accompa
nied him to the .criminal court. "

He was first, seen at Green Room
Club where he put in an appearance
with Attorney When his
friends rushed forwStd to greet him
he shook hands with them but de-

clined to say a word concerning him
self.

"I am in the hands of my law-
yers," was all he would say.

From the Green Room Club Hitch-
cock, with Attorneys Goldsmith and
Fromme and Flora Zabelle went in
a carriage to the district; attorney's
oflice. Hitchcock's wife was in tears
as her husband entered the criminal
courts building. When Hitchcock
appeared before Judge Whitman he
entered a plea of not guilty to the
six indictments returned by the
grand jury. The court fixed his ball
at $7,fi0ii In one of the indictments
and paroled him In the custody of
his lawyer pending the appearance
of a bondsman.

Then all bands went to the office
of Assistant District Attorney Miner
to arrange the details for the bond.
I here Hitchcock was urged by the
reporters to tell sonietiiing concern-
ing his .movements since the time ot
his disappearance.

"I have been broken he
said. "I have had a serious attack.
I have been confined to niy homo.
If you want to know anything else
you will have to ask my lawyer."

.Mr. Ft'onilue was then questioned
concerning the theory he had ad-

vanced several days ago to the effect
that Hitchcock hud been kidnapped,
ll- - repf'ic'J that he had nothing to
say.

Then Attorney Goldsmith said:
"Concerning that story, I will say

that Mr. Fromme never says a tiling
unless lie is sure of it."

(Continued on Second Page.)

"Miss Malonoy" who arrived in New
York on the Krong Prlnzessln Ceile.

When Mr. Osborne, who has been
In consultation with lawyer Fanning
for Mr. Malonoy since tho elopement
of his secret bride more than a month
ugo and who was called to Philadel-
phia yesterday returned to New York
today he was in a very pleasant frame
of mind, hut declined to enter luto
details.

. "Walter are wo.klnK themselves
out satisfactorily," he said, "and
soon everything will bo all right,. I
havo been cautioned to say nothing
at this time, but. later on I will make

(Comlnued on Hccond Page.)

Hoth parties claim victory by a small, have any doubt of the of
margin.- - john Sharp Williams as minority

The assembly will be democratic, leailcr in the sixtieth congress.
112 to 2S, but the senate remains re- - Mr. Slijis believes in prohibition,
publican, thus blocking possible ef- - He all flo,n a state where every-for- ts

to repeal the Bishops law. Mn n:ia me "9 dry as a desert ex- -

John B. Gill, republican, Trenton;
Andrew F. McBrlde, democrat,
erson; T. Frank Appleby, republl- -

can, Asbury Park; Charles H. Ellis,
republican, Camden; George H. Steil
democrat, Hoboken; Harvey L. John-
son, republican, Princeton.

Mark M. Pagan," candidate for a
fourth term as mayor of Jersey City
ciitu w luvij Tin A O a uui mil in
city politics, suffered crushing de-

feat by H. Otto Wittpen, democrat,
the plurality being estimated at 10,-00-

Fagan's friends attribute his
defeat to the excise question, the in-

crease in taxes and public dkfap-'prov-

of a fourth term.
The cstlimiVl plurality for Kat

zenbach, democratic candidate, for
governor, in Hudson county, Is 1G,-00-

and If this is approximately
correct he Is elected over Fort, re-

publican,

Now IiOoks Like Jersey Klocted n
Republican Governor.

New York, Nov. 3 p. ni. The
New Jersey democratic state commit-
tee, whoso headauarters are In Jer
sey City, at noon today practically
conceded the election of J. Frank-
lin Fort (rep.) as governor of the
state by an estimated plurality of

SWEET SCENTED MALONV
! MATRIMONIAL MESS

FRISCO VOTERS DRIVE
OUT OFFICIAL CROOKS

New York, Nov. (i. Arthur Her-
bert ( lor two iirs the se-

cret husband of Helen Malo'ncy,
today to bis !iiartnient at, the

Meresford after a visit to the lyide
who eloped Willi "Siinimy" Clurkson
to England in the homo of her multi-
millionaire father in Philadelphia.

'The return of the prodigal daugh-
ter is shielded from publicity or an
attempt is being made to prevent tho
publicity of II.

In Philadelphia Mr. Malonoy would
not confirm II, although his brother
was seen to lake a heavily veiled
young woman into the house. This
is believed by many to be I ho same

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 6. The

people of flan Francisco, by an over-
whelming vote, have decided that they
want Dr. Edward R. Taylor for mayor,

and William H. Langdon for district
attorney and the men nominated on
the democratic and good government
ticket for the minor executive offices.

That means that the crooks, both
high and low, must go to Jail.

It means that union labor has with
one great effort thrown off its thrall-do-

Never again will the purchas-
able rascals set control of the great
organization of a Treat people.

Tho figures indl ato that Lnngdon j be run by elctrlclty.


